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of bristles, its cephalic usargin angularly consex, sulsacute at the meson.
Metanotuni normal. Abdomen short and stout, subtriangular. not quite
as long as the thorax, flat dorsad and not pubescent, shinirig, but with the
squamimose sculpture of the thorax, which, however, is fmore delicate on
tise abdomien. Sheasths of tise ovilsositor sliglstly exserted, ochraceous.07
Fore and hind wimsgs densely ciliate in the disk ; marginal vein of the fore
sving short and slsick, but slightly longer than wide, the stigmial vein nearly
as long as tIse marginal and postinarginal veins combined; the latter slighstly
shorter tîsan the maiginal vein ; fore wings extending for nearly one-haif4
sheir lenigsh beyond the abdomen ;a subcuneate hairless hune withi its apex j

just caudad of the stigmal vein ruins from that vein cauda.îsroximad
throughi the fuliginous area to tIse caudal wing margin, where it is widest
tis harless lne s not conspicuons ;joining it, or originating from fi,nicar the caudal margin, is a narrow, curved white line, whici runs al)icad I.
aiso, this line is not very conspicuonus. There is also ius tse fore wing an tr
inconspicuious, more deeply*coioured spot beneath the submarginal veiu,
just proximad of the oblique hiairless line, and rurining somewhat Isarallel
to it. Insmediate base of fore wing naked.

Anternse ut jointed, inserted at the clylseal border; scaîse witls a
cousîsicuous, dorso-ventral, leaf-like dilatation or expansion, the dilatation
alslearing just beyond a short Iseduncle and extending to Use apex, and of
itself hemi.pyriform ; scapse longer than pedicel and joints r and 2 of
funicle combined, the expansion witli seine punctures ; flagellumn normal,
cylindrical and reguiarly clavate, and the club normal. Pedicel obconical,
longer tîsan any of tIse following joints, and sliglssly shorter than the coin-
iined lengs of joints i assd 2 of the funicle ;'iras funicle joinst two-thirds
tise lengtls of the l)edicei, and slightly shorter and narrower titan funicle
joint 2 ;fussicle joita 2 and 3 subeqîtai, joint 3 slightly thicker, both
losnger than joint i, assd still more so than the three foilowing joints
joints 4, 5, 6 of the funicle quadrate, sssbequai, one third sîsorter and saider
titan joint 3 ;tise club regularly conicai, about the sanie lenigîl as the
combined lengths of jiusts 4, 5 and 6 of the fiuîsicie, its basal joint one-
slsird longer aîsd slighily wider tîsan funicle joint 6, and as long as, and
msici wider than, funicle joint 3 ; tise istermediate joint is one-third
shorter and siightly oarrower than tise basai joint, and narrows cepiualadl;
tise apical joint of the club conie, eîssal iu lengsls to the basaI joint.
Autennue hispid.


